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OFFOR COLl E lIBRAQ 
P RT. L. .6, S. c. 
WOFFORD COLLEGE NEWS LE'rI'ER 
E I, 1944 o. 5 
PROPOSED $100,800 STUDEtiT ACTIVITIES BUILDING 
It will contain meelin, place. for .ludent or.aniution office. for "ariou. atudent ac-
ti"iti " a colle , e .tore, coffee .bop, and room. for alumni and parenh wbo wi.b to 
.tay overni,bt. 
FROM THE CAMPUS 
DEAR AL MN ) U IFOIW: 
There is much n \5 from the campu thi 
lime. ou will ,r m mber that in our last lett r 
we told you the 40th C. T. D. would probably 
r main on tile campus for orne time to come. 
R a ns gro\ iog out of high trat gy decreed 
om rwi , h,,,,, ,'cr, and me weeks ago the 
n \\ paper carried the , ar Department an-
nOUllcem nt that all c II ge training detachment 
of lh AAF would be clo ed by JUlie 30th. That. 
of cour e. included Wofford. 
nle a contract. i made \ ilh th gov ro-
ment f r me ther kind of Anny training unit. 
\ «ord will have only civitian ludent after 
Jun 30 and (or the duration. 
The coli ge will not clo its door , no matt r 
how few ludent. Pre ident Green and the 
lru. ( h v a ured u, of thaL Dr. Cr Ie 
t lei th faculty that he did n t accept lhe pr i-
d ncy of \\ offord to "pr id 0\1 r it liquida-
ti n." 
h rtly after the gov rnment announcement, 
the tru tee met and made plan for n t year. 
Among tho e plan , conveyed to the faculty by 
Pre ident Cr ene, wa the stat ment that no 
faculty members would be relea ed becau f 
the decrease in the tudent body. Though we 
hall hav to take in a Little sail in order to 
ride oul th torm, we hall ride it out, as you 
who know the college peet u to do. 
veral of the faculty will get leaves of ab-
enc for the duration, in order to accept other 
jo . Three m mber of the racul~' will ac cpt 
full or part time po itions on the Converse fac-
uity. Dr. \\ aller will teach ci nee at the par-
t3nburg Junior College. Prof or Booz r is 
going into indu trial chemistry. Prore r 
oat ha alreadv accepted th acting editor-
hi!? of th partanburg JOllrlloi. He began hi 
dUll n 'lay I . Th e faculty m mller who 
. mploycd pecincally for the ~ aching of 
AIr- rew tlldent will find jobs cl ·where. 
Prc id nl Cr ne attended the Gen tal Con-
~ -r lice of thc {ethodi hurch in Kansa ity 
III • fay. . . . l.'3n "orton pent wcek at th 
hall! f hi ' parents in Mi .j ippi in pril, foi-
I \\lI1g th death of a broth r. 
P rt" id nt rccn i making commenc ent 
addre. at Randolph-Mac n ollcg. Paine 
all · e. and Green boro \ man' College. 
Dean • orion i d livering c 111m ncement er-
man and addr 
in the tate. 
at (t number of high chaols 
Commencement 
Twenty men \ ill r c j\'e degre at the eom-
mencem nt thi June S, the mall t number in 
many a year. Eight of them will be conferred 
;/1 absl!IIlia. Dr. John Tempi Graves ~ ill de-
liv r the commencement attnr . The com-
m ne menl wm be t rcamlined this year-no 
R T c rtineate of cour • no elas day exer-
ci ,no reception afterwards, no unday night 
addr s by the pr ident to the graduating cla . 
Mr. Henry R. im, clas of '13, will deliver 
th lurday ni~ht alumni addr at Ihe leve-
land Hotel, June 3. The comm nc m nt ern n 
will be deliv red to both <Anv rsc and Wofford 
coior c.la by Bi hop Wm. T. Watkin of 
tit :leth j t church, on by 28 in tll !l-
vcr e auditorium. \\ offord will confer h nor-
ary degree on the following men: Dean F. M. 
Kinard of lem n 011 ge, \l offord, '23. Litt'. 
D .. degree; Rev .. F. E. Dibbl • M thodi t pablOr 
al nway, \ offord, '95, D. . degree; and 
Rev. L. D. Gillespi , pa tor of handon Metho-
di t church, Columbia, D. D. degree. 
Summer Scbool 
There will be two se ion of umm r chool. 
tit fir t beginning 00 June 13. The ROTC 
plan to operate Illi umm r. Capt. E. L. Culler 
i in charge of the unit, which will be back n 
lhe campu. Th r gular e ion of the chool 
in ptember \ ill, of cour e. be held 0 the 
campus. Though a large enrollment i not It-
pected-perhap one hundred-the school will 
operate, no matter how mall the tudent body. 
Ne w. Letter To Be Illued Quarterl,. 
Th next i ue of the New' L""I'Ttl! which ha 
previou I)' come . to you every two m' nth ince 
It \Va fir t publi hed in ctober, 1942, will 
hereaft.er appear every titre m nth. The II t !. u. will reacll you about ptember. Thi i 
to hne wilh die financial rC:lrenchm nt policy 
'Tl.1.d neee sar)' by the withdrawal of the A F 
\11111 and the redu ed . tudent body. 
~ f f 
FROM THE EDITOR 
I f you haven't written to us, drop u a line. 
~von't you? Even if you d n't want to be quoted 
111 the £ws LeTTf.R, we Like to hear Cram you. 
If YOU have already written, kcep all wriling. 
\ c save your I tt rs-they help to boo t h me 
front moral I 
2 
RD COLLEGE 
Plea. I t u know of your prom ion and 
dccof'!lllon or tell your f Ik to I t u kJlO\. 
\ e hke to keep th record up to date. 
About all tho e change in ink on the envel-
opes: \i e make rno t of th changes our Iv . 
You ~, addr graph plat were made a year 
~go. IOce then, many of you have had promo-
!Jo,,! ' and many have moved. Hence the change 
III 10k. We uppo e we ought to go through 
the files and get the rank and I10me addre ses 
corrected, but we don't seem to find time. Any-
way,. we get a certain am unt of plea ure out of 
I ng clo Iy at your nam ; it make u re-
member your fae better and help us recall all 
SOrt of m m ri of you in your college day . 
!ajor: Peter!. ewton, '37, A; Guy O. 
Young, Jr., 39, A; L. M. Cecil, Jr 
Henry H. Crum, '35, A; James D. 
'32, A :fC. 
Li utenant (jg): L. L. Lokey, '24 
Henry S. Cecil, '42, USNR. ' 
Lieutenant, avy: Frank H. Powell, '35; 
It Lumpkin, '37; . B. \ II, '41; baa. 
<-"til, '39. 
f ~ 
DECORATIONS 
00 y u hav any uggesti n to the im-
pr~vement of the EW s LE"M'ER? Plea e \ rite 
u If you do. 
Ll J. E. Roberts, '42: DFC (previously 
ed Air fedaJ, 4 Oak Leaf clusters 
pie Heart) "for extraordinary ""1.; .... __ 
\! hen you write to u , w n'l you Ii t your 
coli ge cia ? J twill ve us a let of lime. 
an any of you give u the home or military 
addre s of any of the following: Hom r H. Y~~g, Lt. Brunu W. Pinson, Capt. W. E. 
Wills, Ben L. Kilgo, Lt. Jame D. Phillip, Lt. 
Oougla J. J n ,Lt. H. E. McDowell, Lt. Col. 
J. C. Pruitt, Lt. J. t. :fcLeod. apt. Robert 
H. Long, \i . R. Linkenaug; r, Joe . mo, Jr., 
Lt. \ . D. Evan LL Ralph B. Praytor, Alvis 
E. Hendley, Jr., Lt. I. Albert B. Bullington. 
while rving pilot of B-26 
bombing mi ion over nemy occupied 
nental Europe:' 
T / gt Thomas C. McSwain, '43: DFC 
"h ro,ism in flight and exceptional and 
tandlOg accompli hment in operation 
200 hour of long-range bombing . 
Southwe t Pacific. gt. Mc \ ain i a 
gunner. 
Although your editor took over his duti as 
actinf editor of the partanburg Jounw/ on May 
] t, he will continu to edit the E\ LE'l'fEII 
for the duration. He hopes that you \ ill not 
consider him any th Ie inter ted in \' offord 
and Wofford m n. You are never far from hi 
thought, or (or thai matter, from the thoughts 
of all tho e connected with th college. 
Pvt. Harry L. Harvin, '43: Purple Heart 
wound received in action in Italy. 
Lt. idney W. Crews. '43 ; DFC for action 
the South",e t Pacific. 
I t Lt. Cha . W. Hicks, AAF; DFC for 
o\'er Italy. 
~ ~ 
ITEMS ABOUT YOU 
PIc. ick Kar lekas, ''IS, i at Pine ~ ~ 
ADDITIONS TO ALUMNI IN SERVICE 
A/S David . Barry, '46, AAF. 
Ens. Harry Belk, '43. N. 
I t Lt. Idney W. Crew, '43, AAF. 
A/ Dendy Garr It, ''IS, r C. 
gt. \' iIIi L. Gregory, '39, AAF. 
Captain ceil L. Heckard, '36, . 
PCc. {artin W. Heckard, Jr., '38, A. 
Lt. Og) Tho. W. H rbert, . 
Lt. Jam T. Halladay, '28, . 
A/S Ever tte . Jeffc t, '30, N. 
Lt John H. Mc :fillin, '42, A. 
Pfc. H. \ . Koopman, Jr., '44, A. 
Pvt. Manu I Pr man, '46, . 
gr. Rufus :f. Rowe, '42, A. 
Chaplain Wm. C. tacklOu ,'40, C. 
S. 2/c nald H. Fraser, '46, N. 
Lt. H. \ . mith, '35, A. 
/Z d. E. C. Lancaster, N. 
1 t Lt. E. H. TlOmason, 71, A. 
~ ~ ~ 
PROMOTIONS 
Corporal: John F. Anderson, '44, AAF; Wm. 
D. Hanna, '43, A; Horace A. Robert, '43, A; 
Woodrow W. Deaton, '43; W. E. Campbell 
Jr., '43. ' 
Sergeant: George B. McMillan, '43 A; Ed-
ward . Clarke, '41; Ray F. Peck, 144; R. L. 
Hallman, Jr. 
T/Sgt.: TlOmas C. :fcSwain, '43, AAF. 
/Sgt.: Mahlon H. Bagwell, '40, AAF. 
2nd ~ieutenant: Lavoy D. Bouknight, '43., A; 
W. K. l'hompson, '43, A; John L. Williams 
'44, AAF. . , 
Flight Officer: John F. Barry, '43, AAF. 
I t Lieutenant: E. B. Blackmon, '42, USMC' 
Frank O. Ezell, '43, EAFF; Clyde J. Lever' '29~ AAF; Lex T. Upton, '40, A; {arion 0: 
gourn, '42, A; Joe H. Beckham. '37, ; 
Jame W. N,orton, '35, U MC; Richard C. 
Kennan, Jr., 44, A F; Jo ph P. tab/er. A. 
Captain: Wilbur O. tephen, '42, A; James E 
ScOIl, '30, AC; Richard Rouquie. '40, AAF: 
John G. Floyd, '29, A; Robt. N. DuBo e '38' 
AC ; J. H. Ayer '38, A; T. H. ickery '42' 
AC; e\ ton Howle, '41. USMC; Jon~s B' 
Au k y .. '40, A; John F. Mabry, A; . L: 
ew York .... PVl Jo ph P. F ter '42 
with an entrineer company at Fort Jack n: 
C .... Major Mao r L. Tong, '26, i at PO 
,159, .San Franci 0 .... . gt. \ ilJi L. Gregory, 
39, I at A PO 706, unst one, San Franci co. 
... Lt. John H. Ic Hllin, '42, i with an air-
way communication SQuadron, I :facDill Field 
Florida. ... !-t. Ha~ry H. Howle. '42, AAF: 
who ha be II 10 IruCllOg at a basic chool was 
on Ihe campu in pri!. He t II u th~t his 
brother, Lt. J. Delbert Howle, '40, i the proud 
father of a daughter .... Lt. Joe H. Beckham, 
'37, i at APO 758, ew York. . . . pt. James 
A. \ ard, '37, i at Gr nville. Penn ylvania, 2S 
B em r tr gt. Terrenc M en 
'43, i at AP 650, ew Y rk. He h pes I~ 
r I~rn to \Vofford when the war i over .... 
£aJor LeRoy H. ox, '24, who rved as 
alumni ecretary, director f public r lations 
and. dean before enlering the armed rvic, i. 
tats ned at Greensboro, . ., 1224 \i e tover 
Terrace. . " ~ Rufus f. Rowe i with a 
ba hq. and A. B. q., tation Ho pital Ham-
mer Field, Fre no, Calif. . . . ' 
. Chap/ain Jam 5 E. Scott, '30, is at Morris 
Field, harlotte, orth arolina. ... Capt. 
J. G. Floyd, '29, is with Ihe O. :f. depol At-
lanta, Georgia. ... A/S Jam f. Ivy, '42, i. 
!It Stamford, Texas .... Pvt. Ivan L. Ivy, '46, 
15 at APO 7~, . Y .... Pvt. Manual Pr _ 
man, '46, is in an ITB Bn., Camp Wolters, 
Texas .... Lt. Byron . Davi , '42, i at APO 
5, .. Y . . .. C~I. \. m. M. ~()I1nor, '97, (USA 
ret.) IS at Unsver Ity tallon, harlott ville, 
Va. .. . Lt. Baker Luca , '40 after nearly two 
year ill th Pacific theatre, r~tJy was II the 
campu fo~ a vi i!. He i .now at O'Reilly 
Genl. HOSPItal, .pnngfield, 11 souri, for treat-
m nt. . . . ?fc. H. W. Koopman. '44. i with 
a :fe<!. TraJOlOg Bn., amp Grant, lIJinoi .... 
Major G. O. DeYo~ng, Jr., '39, i at APO 
'I, . Y .... Capt. RI hard F. Cecil '34 i at 
Law o. General Ho.pital, Al/anta' ~rgia. 
· .. :faJor L. M. eol, Jr., '35, i at 45 Davi Blv~." Ne~ Orlcan. . . . Lt. harl F. 
Ceol, 39, I . at ark Lane HOlel. Kansa . ity. 
· .. Lt. (Jg) Henry . eeil. '42, is on a 
U PC, FI t PO,t ffice, . Y . .•. PVt. 
Tho. O. Lawton, 'IS, i at PO 6 Y 
· . . Lt. Lex ~. Upt n, '40. i al PO '600: 
hapman, Jr. 
. .... {aJor Henr H. rum, '35 . at 
APO 230, . Y .. " apt. Jam A 'Palch 
'39, i ~I APO 1515~, : Y .... I t Lt: \ . R: 
Jon , 38, aft r servlOg 10 the infantry for some 
WOFFORD 
'me wa tran (erred to the Glid r orp i and 
II ' th re t the Air orps. He ha .the o~~­
fr m t of initial for hi addr we tlllnk we \e ~t (OG AFP (P)SAA C). an . you 
=: it ? ... His broth r, CaPt: Jam Gllbebert 
'36 has been oversea IOce ptem r, {~2 ' He'i now at APO 34, . Y. . .. { ~. 
Mahion H. Bagwell i at A~O <19, . PO 
' Capt. B. R. Ulm r, Jr., 36, I at, . 
· '1' N .... pI. Floyd L. Heckard, 44, IS ~th th 3rd .T.R., Fort Benning .... Pic. 
M \ Heckard '38 i al APO 79, . Y .... 
• ha I~in ( pta'in) Cecil L. H.eckard, '36, ~s at 
A 503, unit I, n Francl o. . .. apt. 
H A '38' at amp an Oorn, )41 ~r. '. yer, Ca' 10 \ W 'W '32 i ii I Ippl. . .. pt. an . I I , , 
I P 97(1} n Francisco. . . . Lt. R er o Littlejohn: '44, after scryice with ~he AAF 
in' England ( ... h re he recewed the AIr :fedal 
with two oak leaf clu ter ) \ as on the campus 
in late March. F~om h re •. he. went to an AAF 
redi tribution latlon a.1 1Iaml..... : Geo. B. 
Mc 1i11an, '43, i a ba IC field trammg 10 tructor 
at the OM Repl. Trng. Cent. r,. at C:mp .Lee, 
a Pvt Everett L. \Vl/ham, 36, IS at 
the' Q 'f' ch~l. Camp Lee. a .... Cpl. W . .D. 
Hanna i at AP 423, . Y .... Lt. Manon 
D. gburn, Jr., '42, i at APO 9988, an Fran-
ci co .... 
apl. . P. Evans. '37, i at APO~, a;n 
Franci o. . .. gt. Henry B. nyder, 40, I 
with a Coa t Artillery unit, Fort L ?ard .WO?<', 
10. • . . Cpl. laud R. Edward, 43, I \~Ilh 
a training reg!. A TB BT , Fort .Bennmg. 
· .. Lt. Col. Thoma M. B no It, '34, I at Hq. 
rlando Fighter \ ing. AAFT~C, Orlando. 
Florida . ... Lt. How II i. Henry I at a B F 
round hool, Blyth vill.e, Ark .... Lt. . D. 
Pace i at PO 9217, . Y .... Lt. ~ alter 
R. Brown i at Jeffer n OM pot, J ~er­
onville. Ind. . .. apt. \. . Harr I n,. • 
L at PO 5, . Y .... Lt. Jam R. ml!', 
· ,i at APO 863, N. . ... T/ gt. .. H .-
bert . healy, '43 wa wounded m aCII n 10 
En~/and in February and can be r~ched at 
cntral 0 tal Directory, AP 640, . Y. 468' •• 
I t Lt. Th m E. WaJ h, '4.1, i ~t APO , 
. Y .... BM Jimmy Tnbble. 'IS, recently 
t down in a movi theatre at Lake Cham-
plain and found that h w illin be ide .P~ul 
A \ ood ''IS who i taking na\!aJ tralOlOg th~re. .. : Pvt. Jam W. Crocker' ('36) new 
A i SOl, an Francisco .... Lt; John L. 
\\ illiam , '44, i at ntral In tru or hool, 
Rand Iph Field, Texa . . : . It. Lt. E. ull~n 
Bryant, '37. \Va killed m actl n at Anzl~, 
larch J I. He had pr vio Iy ~n wounded III 
the in\!a ion of Italy .... Lt. I~n y \. rew, 
'43, ha recently returned t~ thl . country after 
rving a pilot of a -24, m whlc.h he. fl w 56 
combat mi ion in the Southw . t. PaCific, d -
troying a J apane Zero and rec~lvlO!I th DFC . 
· .. pI. \ . E. Campbell, Jr., 43, IS at Ca,mp 
Elli , Winoi .... Sgt. Edward larke, 'II, 
i at APO 270, . Y .... 
Lt. Brian F. Hod e .' AAF, was killed 
in adion larch 24 on the Burma .fronl ... 
Pvt. Michael C. Oakman, '46, wa kIlled .on ,the 
Italian front in March .... Harry Harvill, 43, 
recenlly received the Purple Heart for wounds 
n the Italian front. He cj)Ccts . to, be ~ack 
on duty n.... gt. Ray ~. Peck, 44, 1 • at 
Tyndall Field, Fla. ... Lt. (lg) R. W. Ram-
water, Jr., i at Fleet Po t Offia; San Fran-
ci co .... Lt. has. \ . I;lic;k r<;eently returned 
10 th tat after 50 ml IOns 111 a P-38 ov~r 
Africa and Italy-two ME 109's to his credit, 
and maybe two more. 
Lt. rehie Beck Ih im r, from Camp Polk, 
La .. cam by to us recently. 
/C Frank Pe ~\'l\ in l.o~vn recenUy on 
hi way to Primary '1sghl Tralnsng. 
I t Lt. J n E. B mar, A F, i home on fur-
lough (r m th uthw ~ Pac!fic;, where h 
took pari in over ISO fl 'lng ml . 1 
Lt. (jg) Henry ecil dropped by to u 
during hi furlough fr m. ea duty .. He report 
that hi brolher, Capt. Richard ecll, wOO ~ 
wounded in the onh frican campaign, I 
making t ady progre toward recovery. 
LETTER 
JU 
3 
REUNION DINNERS-EUROPEAN 
THEATRE 
The Star and tripe College . ~e i trat!on 
Senrice AP 7,. Y., tell u It I planlllng 
some ~rt of reunion dinner and a k for any 
materiaJ we may have, uch as song sheet , ~­
nant, 16 mm. film, to dre up the acta. on. 
We are going to do our be t. In the ~ume, 
if you are in the European theatre,. ~on t you 
drop a lin to the above addr , gWlOg your 
name, rank, college cla (no matter how hort 
a time you may have attended \ offord, you are 
a " offord manl), APO number, ,and outfit. 
T. A. Bell, '38; E. C. Burn tt, Jr., 39; 'If. L. 
Hardin, '37; B. L. Mitch II, '40; H. Shield, 
'44 and E. H. Thom on, '7:7, have already 
reii teredo We know there are literally dozens 
I1lOre. tlake it a big party I 
~ ~ f 
FROM YOUR LmERS 
I would like to expr s my appreciation (?r 
the work being done on the &w~ LETrEII 10 
keeping Wofford men everywh re II1formed 
to the whereabouts of each oth r. I have 
greatly enjoyed readinl{ the I.e~~ from so many 
and of knowing of thetr .acbvlues. . 
On being called to actJ\'e duty, I cam~ direct 
to Benning, where I have ~ ever. s.mce. I 
like it here very much, and It I urpn 109 how 
many \i offord men pa through the Infantry 
School here. 1 mu t have seen a couple of hun-
dred ince July, 1 2.... , 
CAPTAr.· J. A. '\ BITE, 42, 
Po t Hq., Fort Benning, Ga. 
( !arch). 
• • • 
I was invited by a friend of mine to pend 
Chri trna with him in Bethlehet'!'... . . I had 
to decline .... Yet, I am. not 81":1Og up hope 
of vi iting the country which fa lnated me so 
much when I t and Ii tened to Dr. Rembert's 
lectures on the ynoptic Gospel • • p. • • 
SGT. J . C. FIlUlofAN, er Ian 
Gulf Command, APO 523, 
Postmaster, . Y. (December). 
• • • 
Ensconced and etUed in Panama, I hasten 
to write inIorming you of my new addre . 
... On~ night at a movie I potted Jo eph P. 
tabler who was in my da at \ offord .... 
When i find a familiar face I co~ id ~ myself 
lucky .... Primary source of dlvers!on now 
are (I) study of Spani h, (2) a litter of 
"Sooner" puppie and awful pr pee of an-
other litter, (3) a garden plot .purported .to 
beautify our abode .... There I much WIld 
life in Panama, some on four feet, some on 
two. 
CPL. BERNARD CA. 'ON, 
APO 826, New Orlean, La. (May) 
• • • 
Please add my name to the list of those to 
whom the E\ 5 LtTT1tIl i 5e!1t. I fi.nj hed my 
"boot" training here and am JU t waltJn~ to be 
hipped out. . . . I'd like 10 keep up \ Ith the 
"goings on" at Wofford. Even though I pent 
only a few month actuaJly on the \'{offord 
campus my per nal t war plan IOclude 
returning to Wofford as a student. 
S. 2/c Do . ALD H. FRASt!R, '46, 
US TC, Sampson, N. Y. ( fay) 
• • • 
In spite of the (act that my bulletin has to 
t ravel thousand of mil • it reach me, and 
I enjoy it immensely .... England i very en-
joyable and interestin,. I hope to be home be-
fore too long and VI it the beloved Wofford 
camp . . .. 
MAJOR CECIL G. H SK£Y, '46, 
AP04n, ew York (April). 
• • • 
'ot I ng ago J wa pleased to pt. Bi)1 
Hicks, '40, who is pecial rvice officer of hiS 
unit. '\ e had a good time talking about our 
day at V offord .... I am personnel officer of 
my unit. . .. ince leaving the lat 1. have 
had the opportunity to see a number of mter-
4 WOFFORD COLLEGE LETTER 
esting sighu, amon~ th m the Rock of Gibral-
tar and Mt. VesUVIU during it eruption .... 
W. O. (jg) FRANK M. RICB1IOIJIC, 
'40 (in Italy) APO 464, N. Y. 
(April). 
• • • 
H ow times ha\' changed : I took pictures of 
cows grazing among the ruin of Carthage 
and of hor es eating in the ublic Forum by the 
lemple of Jupiter at Dugga I ., .Three of my 
friends and 1 were tanding in front of the 
Post Exchange in a large cilY, wailing for tran -
portation, when an old, one-eyed Arab tried to 
ell us ome poignard . . . . He tri d to ell 
u collectively and individually. l' hooed" him 
to one of my friend, who in tum pas ed him 
on to the third friend, who final1y told the man 
that he anted' absolutely nothin ' from him. 
Just at that time the j p cam for u and, as 
we got in, I heard the old Arab mutter in 
French, "One mu t have patience with 'charac-
lers !' " ... I will be glad when I can put my 
feet on the campus again. . . . 
I T LT. H R.BERT HUCK, JR., 
APO 763, . Y. (April). 
• • • 
. . . A bri letter to let you know I am back 
in the Stat and h VI.' enjoyed a month' leave 
at home. I am now at an amphibiou training 
base awaiting order .... I bel nd Troy (wife 
and young n.-Ed.) are in fin h altho . . . 
J am able to get home to ee th m for a few 
day now every third week-end, which i a won-
derful improvement on "no e" for a year and 
a half. .. 
LT. PICKETT L Ml'KIN, '37, US .R 
(rccCJltly in \ Pacific) ( by). 
• • • 
J ju t received th I t i ue f the f EW 
L~'TT&R, which I appreciated very much. . . . 
Th Marin Cor ha taught me to appre-
ciate a 101 of thin . It' a well outfit .... 
There i m thing about the pirit of \: offord 
th t real I tick with you ... . It' hard keep-
ing up , ith rt where I am, but I gue s it 
i for everybody (' arren, we rem m r, kn w 
the nam • home to,,,'Tl , batting avera ,etc., 
of all th big lea ball player wh n h wa 
in col1 gc:-Ed.) 
P . \: . C. ARIAIL, U lC, 
APO San Franci co (April). 
• • • 
Thank a I t f r th copy of the 'fW LET-
TJ!Jt. . . . The Iqnger I am out the gladd r I 
am that I attended V offord ... . 
PVT. ROACHEL D~NT KI 'C, '45, 
APO 507, 'ew York (April). 
• • • 
] received the February i ue of the 1!WS 
L£TT1>R the oth r day and enjoyed it I t 11 
had iraveJed both the Pacific and Atlantic be-
fote r aching m . I m t a few of th \ offord 
men at a dinn r-dance for uth Carolina men 
and we enjoyed talking of the good old Wof-
ford day .... 
LT. JOB C. BIJITON, 
APO 149, N. Y. (April) . 
• • • 
ince I la t \ Y u and .... 1.' had pie and 
coffee t ether I have been all over the world-
at lea t it m that way to me. . .. in I.' 
arnvlllg in lifomia, I have had f ur different 
addr , and all my mail for nth back i 
till trying vainly to catch up with me. ... 
During al1 of my travel I hav ree ived one 
\ offord E\ S L£T1'ER, and ] till have it with 
me as a little reminder .... \ hill.' in n Fran-
cisco, I \ Capt. C. L. DuB e, f th cia 
of '4 1, everal tim . He was \ ell to me . ... 
PVT. DAViD L. \: RICHT.' , 
APO 703, an Francisco (March). 
• • • 
. .. Th re are many \Vofford men near me, 
am ng them being 01. teele... .. The outfit 
J am commanding was comm nded by a vi it-
ing general recently. . \J I.' are triving to 
have th t outfit of it kind h re in the 
ETO. . . . \ e. too, will be glad when 
return to the tate .. .. 
Your corr 
tral acific. 
1 T LT. FIlA K O. Ezc..t., 
APO 595, . Y. 
• • 
p\'T. HARRY L. HARVI!ol, JR., '43, 
APO (f) • Y. ( {arch}. 
• • • 
I am now tali ed at Ne\ Orleans, Loait-
iana, after having had duty on the uS 
Oak la, th "BatLl hip X" that fought at 
ruz and Cuadalcanal .... 
LT. (jg) L. L. LoKf!Y, '24, US • 
Fed. Bid ., Room , 
ew rlean 12, La. (April). 
• • • 
SineI.' the 15th of January of thi year! haft 
been the chaplain at the U. S. aval talion ia 
Seattle, Wa hington. . . . I am looking for-
ward to a happy r union of Woff rel . 
men after lhi present holocau t i. over .. , • 
I have enjoyed my ..... ork here trem ldousl1 10 
far. . . . I receive splendid cooperation (~ 
my fellow offic r .... Th y have tablished 
me in a very fine office, where I have pri., ... 
interview with the personnel. In addition lID 
thi , I visi.t the Di pen ary, the Brig, and na-
merou hips and mall craft that dock bel:c. 
I aI 0 write a column in th talion' paper., .• 
HAPLAI (Lt.-jt;) ROBDT L. M IU'HY, '39. 
U R, ttle. \Va hington (April). 
• • • 
o many OCca i when a man jo' 
rvice think of hi Ima Mater, of th 
n h r. campu. who k p the .flame urning, aQCl 
th e m foreign land k plllg faith with the 
de tiny which point out a n \ world when the 
conftict i ended .... Lawrence (Capt \V,. 1.. 
Hardin, a broth r.- Ed.) i now in Ireland. 
... At thi camp are two other Wofford men, 
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s 
~ptain \ il on Farr, '32, adnd Lt. Jffir; r ~~ 
a '28 I gal officer an m ' . 
HolladaY, 'Beingin England is a v ry In-
pectively ... '. though travel and acco~-
tin penence, . . ed There I 
ter . are nee anly r trlct . h I'll be 
rnodatl n . . th people thoug 
much to addmell~eh~~ to become ~ Carolinian at 
re than Ig 
This little craft of mine was k.ept atksa 
. . . . f 1m t LX wee t~dy, day-and-l~ ~~pa~cked aoft ree t1y, but 
Without I et.up. V I.' till don't eat or leep 
not appreel1ablY' d the japs sometimes annoy"", tOO regular y, an I am pr bably j t as 
for a few ~ur . . he' baubles of civilization I 
well off :-Vlth ~t t b' t and have tanned to a 
. . . I wlm qUite a I 
the war' end IT E K HARDIN, '32, 
APO 637,' . Y. ( !arch, 1 ). 
neat, nut 'E~ I~N).· L. l' HOM ASO. , '42, USN R, 
FPO, an Francisco ( {arch). 
• • • • • • 
'1 1!\V LE1'I'£it from my I ree i\,ed the Apn . to read once 1 nl here to !erced a an in-
. ., was Thi i the nicest place I've been 
wife and wa pleasantly a u:P~~te their APO' . 
re of college mate n friend 1 h d 10 
1 ~ a n't r. lIy a\\are s~f t~re I.' year, and .0 I 
contact wtth thd pa bit of n ws it contalOed. 
read and rere3 ev. ry ear' s rvke over here 
I've now put may 100 combat 
lructOr. . . . . known a the "greatest 
to so far . .our po t \d " \ I.' are at the 
little po t mthth\:~miie 'N'ation I Park .... 
entrance to I.' th f Ity have been 
I ca!, no~ app~ilicia:~r w~:!rs Ie iCU never belore 
~~H~!t h~\ \Y~uch wa involved in t.rying t~ 
teach a group of people a t~ang ub,ect •. He 
1 had a letter fr m Ben Griffin r cently. h 
. Guin - now have over 
in cw ed't 
. to my cr I..·· J '44 
mi Ion 1 T LT. RI HARD C. ~E£NAN, R., , 
PO 713, San FranCISCO. 
• • • 
. . y addre has been changed 
"You \,,111 nOlll~:a wonderful to get ~ little 
once agalnd· . , people and tor agam. 1 liberty a.n see h to act but I really got 
didn't 'Ult~ ~~~v ju °t walking around ru:'d buy-
a lot ~ P e . and going to a movie. . . . 
ing thmg , t~~ reaches me every time. ... 
The . gwS . k month to come in, but, 1 
m tim It fa e. At pre nt 1m haven'~ mi sed
h 
an I ffiu:/~t~cX;1. ... It rather 
aUendlllg a ort 0 celli da 
remind me 0.!r j~:~~ 1.. ~11'z4:'140: US {C, 
cio Fleet ~ost Office, ;:,an Fran-
cisco (Apnl). 
• • • 
I .. ~" recelVIIl the editions of the 1 lave """" I There seems to 
gWS L£Tn.'1t regular y .. ". theatre 
'ty of \ off rd m n III my . 
be a carC! cd 'te a bit of territory in my 
1 have COy r qUI d f r 1 hBV met 
eighteen month 0\' r. ,an IOCart r 1 have 
nly one alu!"nu . Lt. HO!'llce far~Guadal-
participated III tw campaign 1 am a B mb 
I and ape lou ter ... · ca.na and I like my work' very 
I 'po al fficer~o one both r you while you 
mut-at le~'t pre ent thing are rath~r dull, 
':\ I.' 'h~~e taken uPh chao i:~ ~~~bar:lle ~hi~~ anyone hould ee u, I.' Y; II ome 
w were cracking up. There are rea Y 
heauti h reo . .. c. C SON '41 MCR 1 1'LT vm rB ', ' . ' 
FI t P.O., an Franci 0 (Apnl). 
• • • 
i tationed on Oahu .... j LoWC?Od, ~thnotthe 
ff d bo . now a fir t ule WI Wo or . y, I. I I He left the tate Field Artlllery III La y. 
a a sergeant. . . . '41 AAF LT. JOIl:-: W. Hg ·iY,., ' 
I {erced Army Air Field, 
Merced, Calif. ( pril) . 
• • • 
1 aw [ajor Brown, from Manningj, thhe 
. . . I I h d call from apt. 0 II tn~~r~~: fro~ the ~Ia a of '39: and 1 am go-
in 10 peak to a group of their officer ... i ~ e my regard to all the faculty. : . . h~~e seen many interesting ighls here m Eng-
land. . . . G E CARR '39 Infantry, An. UY '. . , , 
APO 9, . Y. ( hrch). 
• • • 
T here' never an i ue in which I don't •. , . f I , lknwnq find some mentlon 0 v ra ) I 
1._ "ell and I mu t conk that t Ie ex-
r menl""r \. , . ho'ck J 
ri nce make me a httle ~ I . . . . 
:ver thought I'd wind up here I.n T a . . ~Ih 
The aval ir Training. ent ~ I a mamm 
., the mam taU n and veral 
on , compn mg I'll be teaching navigation 
mall r one . . . . . 
h re ju I a 1 did at Glen"l w. . . . 
, LT. LBERT T NBUltY, U R, 
606 Morgan tre t, orpu hri ti, 
l' a (April). 
• • • 
W ell, I finall y made the trip. m 
bad 
• • • 
EW Lt:'I"TERS that m)' ",ir 
ha f rward to m c nainl)' were wele m 
• I ha\'e be n in th I dilerrancan area f r 
~ 'a~l y letl n nth .. part of which I ha\'e pent 
doing liai n duty with lh Ro)'al
h
. 'b:a"'Y- l al~ ha\'e been mix up in three amp I I U as-ing peration . . . . Recently I have .. n .en 
right II. ceil Lawter. ]. D. umn r, daJor 
6 WOFFORD 
o ter, Ben Hill Brown, Jr., and Earle Poole. 
... Am till on the trail of Mar hall Ligon 
and Buck Thomson .... 
LT. FRANK H. Pow£LL, '35, 
S R, FPO Y (Iarch). 
• • • 
The I!WS Lt:TT£R really "pul one back on 
the campu" for a few minutes. . . . I am 
eagerly awaiting the day wh n I, and many of 
my cia can make the dream of returning a 
reality .... There are n \ offord m n here 
with m but I've talked to evcral that to k 
air crew trainini{ th reo Th y were free and 
frank in pr 109 th ir Ii facti 
Of all the 
AI L. A. JACK N, ' 
Maxw 11 Field, Ala. (April). 
• • • 
• • • 
I continue to m ct old 40th CTD y here. 
.. It looks like a family rcuni n.. Have 
n her only three da (March 14). but ran 
into joe brlowe y t rday .... He y al-
t r i h re too. . .. enver i nice, albeit a 
bit chilly for my blood. 
PVT. R. . RDY, '43. 
Buckley Field, 0 nver, O. (March). 
• • • 
I ha\'e been over ea nine month ( vcn and 
on -half m nth in ' w uin a). A y I, I 
have not cen a \ offord man ... . J hope to 
nul into ne soon .... I alit in the Air Force 
uar! rm t r .... \ e h:l\'e t \\ rk har , but 
we d n't mind, for the hard r w \\ rk th 
ner th war will be v r . ... I have cell 
a lot of thi war, and beli ve you me, herman 
wa ri ht ! . . . [have pent many an hour 
in a (ox hole, and I gue. I will pend many 
re in II.... T ell the facull ' [ hope to 
om ck m day and be a better tud t 
for th m than r ~ in th past. Keep the 
New LeTTER coming. 
PI .. H OIIA I! . ROBERTS, JR., '43, 
APO 713, nit I, an Franci eo 
(March). 
• • 
I'm now d wn n K\ ajalien I land. in the 
Mar hall. ., I've don nothing h ric-I'm 
ju t hr. It i n't too bad h re, and my com-
pany ha been very lucky far .. .. Hope that 
all th member of the faculty are till the.re 
and in good health. 
, 
APT. £WTON HOWLE, '41. USMC, 
Flcet P t Offie, an Francisco, 
(February). 
• • • 
L£T1"£R wa h Ipful 
• n rthcm JXlrt of 
\\'offord m n w re con-
I don't r 11 meeting a 
t U RY 
G, $. C. 
LETTER 
ingle . At the pre t I'm nJOYlng 
-
loY Iy prin w ather in England. I had a 
plea nt ch t wi th Iajor 'rravi Brown, __ 
i located ncarby. He i looking quit fit, IIId 
r port that john Anderson i !alioned in this 
vicinity. My brother Edward i al 0 in Ene-
land, and I recently had a eek' vi it frona 
him . .. . 
AM'. W. LARRY HARDI " 
APO 129, . Y. ( fay, 1 ). 
• • • 
I've thought about all of you •.. and how 
proud we are of the way you arc carrying 011 
and the part you are playing in trainin maa 
for the job at hand .... I'm getting al ng fine 
and like my new a ignm nt and • ngland vel'J 
much. I 'm looking forward to a big Woffont 
r uni when victory i our, and ju t hope that 
th day i n t too far away . . .. 
PL. H eNRY L. (" ny") BI!TUEA, '40, 
PO 140, . Y. (April). 
• • • 
I beli ve you asked me to I t ou kn w where 
I landed wh n , was inducted into the rvice. 
H re on famili r t rritory, I am being indoc-
t rinated into the a\. Thi sound like a 
ratll r forced verb. perhaps, but then we ac-
tua lly hardly r 'lik na\'al officer y t, ve 
II w k-end. Then we fI wer out in blue and 
old. 
LT. (jg) TUOt.CAS \ • HERBERT, U R. 
T , Princeton, N. J. (May). 
• • • 
• • • 
APT. J. \ . P. RAil , 
AP 472. '. Y. ( .fay) .. 
